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The EVERETT Piano.
Sl71tI'SSI'JS .Y UVtillY FEATURE

JILL OTHERS OF LIKE rilTCE.

- Tn . Combines Volumo with
lJl 10 lie Purity and Sweetness.
T Tt !, Combines Lightness,
111 1 U Ubll Elasticity and Dolicacy.

Comoinos Beautiful Design
111 rillloll and Best Workmanship.

'fh'lll'j KVKUKTT is a durable, strongly nmdo l'iano, of especially rich
and elegant design, and one that will wear and Maud tnno well. Of

y Perfect touch, combining delicacy with precision ; nnd of full,
clear, round tnno. It is in all rcspocts a matchless instrument, and it is
inanufautuied to meet tho wants of tlioo who desiro to buy tho WEST
1MANO that can bo made at n reasonable price.

KVKItV PIANO AVA.lUtA NTJOD 31'OK HPTVION YKA.KS.
jiA.N'urA(rruiti:i) iiy

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
Albany St. From Wareham to Walden Sts., . . BOSTON, MASS.

l'Oll OATALOOUES AND PWOEH, AlDitl8

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
GENEKAL FACTORS,

No. 74 West Fourth Street, - - CINCINNATI, OHIO.

iiiiAiuii.usoMisnr iiomi:,

() wheel Hiibllmo of tiresome, time,
'I urn hackwnul In jour lllitlit,

Klincum the chime In fairly i li inn
(If bo) hood's music lirlnlilt

LIIio bells orjoy nulrliiKhiK.
'lliri iniiiiorltHiild uii'clliiitliu,

Now faint, now iHiiriiKMln I hear
In m'lt'iits clear wlici'cr I roam,.

.My ninthet sweetly Mniihnr,
HIiikIiik, sweetly slnitliiK,

'I ho ih'iir old Minus of liotnc.

Millie iiiiii hoy, villi l IioihI'h Joy,
Ah In tliMliiKofoUI,

Wlicii ruddy lil.ic heroic our k.u
Went up In m irlesofuolcl.

I heu thu kettle nwliinlnn,
Thi' ttlindiiWH round It cllnulm,',

'lilt oikuiikiiIii In sweet lefndu,
On land or iiiiilu, wlici'cr 1 ro.on,

I hdir my inotlHrHliiKlns;,
HlnttliiK. celly ilnulni,',

The dear idd koiikh of home.

At wt of him, when dny wiih done,
Like Mler chilli In u hclN,

! on thealr, with thoexenl'm prnjer,
TlieMIIIRN HO Iocmi well.

Slllt In my earn the 're rlnliiK',
And mnmoilesold inu hrltiKlni,',

I.Ike uelitlc hlinu er, of ho IiooiI'h hour,
With mhtle ioor, ulier'er I loam,

Of iniitliiT cvnetly Hlnnlnn,
Sluulnu, swittly sIiikIiik,

The dear old miiis of home.

No time enn blot thin IriiKriint spot,
Tliliihlmeof silver hells,

llnl oft my heart with micMcii Mult
The kecret mrely tell",

'lhi'ii 'mid thuul'id hilNrlnuliiu,
With holy thoughts tip-- pi IiikIiik.

Now faint, then elear, in; ilu I lie.ir
In net enl dear, where'er I roam,

My mother sweetly MiikIiik,
MiikIiiBi sweetly nIiikIiii;,

The dear old soiikx of home.
Veil.'. WmnUi nrl.

MR. VATTERSON.

A Sketch of the Editor of the Courier-Journ-

Written by a Friendly
Hand What He Has Done For

Journalism and the In-

terest of the Demo-

cratic Partj'.
I'ourler-Joiirnn- l.

Nr.w Yoitic, Auii. Hi. This wteli's
Harper's Weekly will contain

tin illiMiiilcil Kkete.'i of Mr. Henry
Wntteroii, of tin Oiurler-Jnurna- l.

The luilf-p'iii- e eii(;riivin, from a photo-ump- li

ly Kallta, prescMitsau excellent
likeuei-- s nl Mr. Vutteroii. The sketch
is wrllteu Iiy Mr. Ilullanl .Smith, form-

erly inanui;ltiK wlllor of the Courier-Joiiriin- l,

nut) at parent thu new.-- editor
of the New York World. He says:

"Mr. Henry Watter-on- , editor of the
Ctiurier-Jounih- l, occupies a very dis-

tinctive position iiiiioiiK' the great Jour-unlls- ts

of the day. For some years he
has representtd, almost alone anions
the lendim; editors of the country, whnt
Is railed personal Journalism. As the
Tribune in t days was Horace Oree-le- y,

us the Times was Henry J. H'iy-mom- l,

as the Albany Join mil was
Tliuilow Weed, so the Courier-Journa- l

lias hecu and is Henry Watterson.
"In the nineteen years that he has

conducted the Courier-Journa- l, it has
been emphatically the vehicle of his
sometimes erratic but always forceful
Individuality. Through it, while hav
ing little personal atitude or even lilt-

ing for practical politics, he has made
himself almost thu dictator ol political
allalis iu his State, largely so In his
section, and a power In the n Hairs of
his party iu the nation.

"Mr. Watlerson's processes of mind
belong peculiarly to that genius of
which the results are perhaps not so
much the product of logical thought, as
of tuition. Tl ey have prompted him
to achievements which ai llrst seemed
daring, even to recklessness. When in
1S0S, very shortly after he took edito-

rial charge of the Courier-Journa- l, he
began his light for the admission of the
testimony of colored people iu the civil
courts of Kentucky, he met almost
unanimous opposition of the State and
Southern press. Up to that time ne-

groes could only testify iu the courts of
the United Stales. In consequence,
Commissioners had to be appointed in
almost every hamlet of the Common-
wealth. As a mere matter of conve-
nience, Mr. Watlerson's efforts should
have been seconded by thu common
sense of the people. The opposition,
however, was bitter and vituperative
to a degree that would hardly bo un-

derstood now. After a long, vigorous
and eventful struggle, the Courier-Journ- al

alone can led the great reform.
It was a magnlflcieut personal triumph
for the man.

"In lfeOS George 1). Prentice's Jour-
nal, owing to the falling health of Its
once brilliant editor, was almost bank-
rupt. The success of Mr. Walter N.
Ilaldemau's rival paper, tho Courier,
threatened its absolute extinction.
After consultation between Isham Hen-

derson, then principal owner of the
Journal, and Mr. Haldemau, It was re-

solved tn consolidate tho two papers,
and Mr. Watterson was luvlted to the
editorial chair, ile had previously

great reputation throughout the
South as cditorof the Rebel, a peripatetic
newspaper published at various places
as Gen. Joe Johnson's army advanced
or retreated. Ah tho van of tho army
occupied a considerable city or town,
coiucideutally thu Rebel would appear.
This reputation was increased during
tho few years ho wus editor of the Nash-
ville Banner. The affection for and
pride of Keutucklaus In Mr. Prentice
was a great obstacle to Mr. Watterson,
when he tlrst assumed the conduct of
the consolidated newspaper. It was, of
course, necessary to put Mr. Prentice
Iu a subordinate position, and It was
some years before tho new editor suc-

cessfully overcame tho feelings of re-

sentment that this aroused In Louis-

ville uud Kentucky. Hut Mr. Pren-

tice's popularity or force In tho com-

munity was at no time approximate
to the Influence and popularity whloh
Mr. Wattersou subsequently achieved.
This was Illustrated In 1870, when he

went to St. Louis as a delegate to the
National Democratic, Convention. Tho
majority of tho Kentucky delegation
wns opposed to the nomination of Mr.
Tllden, lo whine Interests Mr. Watter-
son was warmly attached. The oilier
Southern delegations held back await-
ing tho action of Kentucky. There
was tho day before the convention met
an excited meeting of the Kentucky
delegation. It can be stated of my per-

sonal knowledge that except for Mr.
Watlerson's efforts and appeal the del
egation would have voted for the nom-

ination ol Gen. Hancock; that the
Southern States would have followed
Its example, and that Gen. Han-

cock In all probability would have
been the nominee in 1STG instead of
Mr. Tllden.

"Mr. Watterson was one of the fa-

mous 'quadrilateral' of newspaper edi-

tors organized to secure the nomina-
tion, in 187:.', of Charles Francis Adams.
The other members were Sitnuel
Howies, Mil rat Hulstead, and White-la- w

Reld. They did succeed In putting
(ho inime of Horace flreelpy at tho
head of the Democratic ticket Iu that
campaign.

"Undoubtedly to the Influence of the
Courier-Journ- is largely due the
tnrlfr reform tendencies of the section
thiough which that paper circulates.
It was Mr. Watterson who inserted in
the Democratic platform of 1SS0 the fa-

mous 'tariff for revenue only' resolu-

tion. In the storm of animadversion
that followed, he made no apology, but
defended the policy which the phrase
represented with gient vigor and
earnestness. His courage as a Journal-
ist has been always in no whit behind
hi- - ability.

"Mr. Watterson wus married in lffl.j
to Miss Rebecca Kwiug, of Tennessee,
who is a lady of great cultivation and
strength of character, and who has
been a valuable and vahn-- d adjunct to
his success. In his family relations he
is an exceptionally aflectionnte hus-

band and tender father. To his friends
he Is sincere and serviceable. He has
a peculiarly attractive and varied lit-

erary fashion, and Is as facile iu verse
and the lighter realms of thought as
he Is a sledge-hamm- fighter, when
urging reforms, social or political.
Perhaps no two of her own children
have done as much (ogive distinction
to the name of Kentucky us have her
adopted sons, Henry Clay anil Henry
Watterson."

Wants to Get Out.
In April, ISO.'!, Capt. Brown, of Com-

pany F., H.'itli Ky., recruited one N. J.
Vincent and ordered him to report at
Owenslsiro within thirty days. Vin-

cent, a few days alter this, visited Bow-

ling Green and enlisted in Compauy
K., 11 th Ky. Volunteers, ami was reg-

ularly mustered In. When Copt.
Brown heard of this he got Col. Weir,
then hi command of the .'loth Ky., to
make out application to the Secretary
of War for an order returning Vincent
to Company F., 35th Ky. After the
communication had gone through the
various ofllce, from Owensboro, Ky.,
vU Louisville, Knoxville, Atlanta,
Washington, and thcuco back to the
.15th Ky., at Louisville, iu December,
1SG1, when Vincent appeared with an
order from Mr. Staunton directing him
to report to the commander of the 35th
Ky. fur duty. His regiment was then
on the eve of being mustered out, ami
Vincent was ejected from the company
and stood not upon the order of his go-

ing, and he then went back to the 11th
Ky. and found that they were mustered
out. Recently lie applied to Col. Weir
and employed him to make application
to get him out of the nrniy. Tho query
now Is: Is not Vincent still a soldier
atul entitled to his full pay and emolu-

ments since tho wai? All of the above
facts aro upon record hi the Wur De-

partment, and Col. Love of the 11th
Ky., and Col. "Weir ol tho 35tli Ky. are
yet alive and remember the aflalr.
Mr. Viucent resides near Caluoou, Ky.

Kxchauge.

Stings of Bees How to Allay Them.
Neatly every boy ami girl, whether

living iu the country or city, has at
some time been stutig by either a bee
or a wasp. All aro aware that tho
sting Is painful, mid that it is Indicted
by tho rear m t all-en- d of the Insect.
Some one has humorously called it the
"busluess end" of the fusect. All
should know that a drop of water of
ammonia (often called "spirits of harts-
horn") applied to tho place will usually
at oncu relievo tho pain caused by these
stings, as well as those of a mosquito.
If ammonia Is not at hand, a little
bakliii: soda, mixed Into a stiff misto
with water, may bo applied. In the'
absence of both of these, apply a plas-

ter of mud.

Wo would be pleased to know of a
man or woman who has never had
headache or been subject to constipa-
tion. As these seem to be universal
troubles a little advice may be in order.
Why should persons cram their stom-

achs with nauseating purgative pills
etc., which sicken and debilitate when
such a pleasant nnd sterling remedy as
Prickly Ash Bitters will act mildly and
effectively on tho liver, kidney, stom-

ach and bowels, and at the same tlino
tone up and strengthen the whole sys-
tem, causing headache, constipation
and all such distressing evils to quickly
disappear. aug.

Sick Headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness In the head, are
very commonly produced by Indiges-
tion ; morbid despondency, Irritability
nnd over sensitiveness of the nerves
may, In a majority of cases, be traced
to tho same cause. Dr. J, II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm ami Plllfcts
will positively cure.

Por salo by J. W. Ford. 10-3- -

THE COUNTRY BOY.

Tho Tremendous Advantage Which
Ho Has Over tho Average

Town Lad.
.Mothers' Magazine.!

The country lud, who Is trained to
simple ways and homely virtue", and
who learns what a dollar Is worth by
actually earning it, under the laws of
imperative necessity, has a tremendous
advantage over the town boy. The
country schools are far Inferior to the
town or city scliouls,but this Is counter-
balanced by the fact that the country
boy Is trained to work from the time he
qan pick up coin cobs for the kitchen
stove, till he goes out to his own home.
The country boy baa a mile or so to
walk tn nnd from school, which ulves

, .. ... .. ... m.nun a vigorous uppeiueanu iieuiui. me
country boy or girl Is face to face with
practical realities. Ho sees how slowly
money Is made on the farm, be is
taught from youth up the need of econ-

omy; he has the nature of saving first
explained to him every day iu the week;
he is not exposed to the temptation of
the saloon or the tall room; he Is not
tempted to be a ladies' man before he
has occasion to use a razjr on his downy
cheeks. He may be a trifle rude, he
may not feel easy In cumpany; but In
the long, closely contested race of life
it is the boy who trudges to school bare-

footed In summer, nnd In brogans in
winter, whose mother cuts his hair
with her shears, that leads the boy that
goes to the city school with the starch-
ed shirt-fro- nt nnd fancy slippers, and
whose hair Is cut by an expert in the
baiber shops.

Such has been ourobservatlou,and we
think our conclusion Is not erroneous.
Speaking from experience, we never
read any liooks with such avidity as
those we devoured while the hornes
were resting at the end of the furrow.
The boys wo envied forty years ago, be-

cause they wore cassimere and laughed
at our Jeans, lrive dropped so far back
in the race that we have almost forgot-

ten them. The young men who had
plenty of money at college, have not, as
u rule, succeeded in life, while the boy,
who, In the main dependent on hisowu
exertion, wore plain clothes nud ap-

plied himself closely to his studies in
college, Is oue of the leading minds of
the day. ,

Stonewall Jackson's Last Command.
Gen. lltdeu In Ht. Nicholas.)

After night fell, Stonewall Jackson
rode out with his stafTto reconnoiter In
front of the line he had gained. It
wns tils idea to stretcli around com-

pletely In the rear of Hooker and cut
him oil' from the river.

The night wus dark nnd Jackson
soon came upon the Union Hues.
Their Infantry drovo him back, and as
he returned In thu darkness, his own
soldiers began firing at their commaud-er- ,

of course mistaking his party for tho
enemy. Jackson was shot In the
hand and wiist, and in the upper arm
at the same time. His horse turned,
and tho General lost his hold of the
bndle-relu- ; his cap was blushed from
his head by the branches; he reeled,
ami was caught iu the arms of an ofll-ce- r.

After a momeut he wus assisted
to dismount, his wound was examined,
and a litter was brought. Just then
the Union artillery opened again, and
a muiderous fire came down upon the
party through tho woods aud darkness.
One of the litter-beare- rs stumbled aud
fell, aud the others were frightened;
they laid the litter on the ground, the
furious storm of shot aud shell sweep-
ing over them like hail. Jackson at-

tempted to ilse but his
held him down till the tempest of fire
wns lulled. Then the wounded Gen-

eral was helped to rise, aud walked a
few steps iu the forest, but he becumo
faint and was laid ugaiu In his litter.
Unco he rolled to the ground, when an
assistant was shot, and the litter fell.
Just then General Pender, oue of bis
subordiuates passed; he stopped aud
said:

"I hope yeti aro not seriously hurt,
General, I fear I shall have to retire
my troops, they are so much broken."

But Jackson looked up at ouce, and
exclaimed;

"You must hold your ground Gen.
Pender; you must hold your ground,
sir!"

This was tho last order he over gave.
Ho was borue some distance to the
nearest house, aud examined by the
surgeon; and after midnight his left
arm was amputated at the shoulder.

When Lee was told that Ids most
trusted lieutenant had been wounded
he was greatly distressed, for tho rela-

tions between them were most ten-

der.
"Jackson has lost Ids left arm," said

Lee, "but I have lost my right arm."

The Savior Sued.
Perhaps the only Instance on recoid

where a suit was over filed ugalust the
Savior of the world occurred Iu Kansas.
Before the present city of St. John wus
ever thought of, a small settlement of
Mormons was made on Its site. The
place was called Ion's valley. One
Jacob Hitler built a Mormon church,
'which was deeded to Jesus Christ. A
lieu was retained for the costs of con-

struction, with the understanding that
the members of the church would pay
it oil. This was not done, aud the
grantor brought suit against the gran-- i
tee, obtained judgment and sold the'
church for the debt, all of which ap-

peared on record. The btilldlug was
afterwards moved to front on the pres
ent public square of St. Johu, aud now
serves for two nourishing business
houses.

If there aro anv other Instances
where the Savior has beeu sued as a J

t, we have failed to discover
the records. Perhaps this may not
have been a sacrilegious suit after all.
Mormons make use of this sacred name
without any authority whatever. Kx-

chauge.

Tho Torture-Roo- m of the Paris Con- -

ciergerie.
Victor lluiin'x Mclifolrs.)

The chamber occupies the ground
lloor of the crenelated tower, the small-
est of the three round towers on the
quay. In the center was an ominous
and singular-lookin- g object. It was a
sort of long and narrow table of Ilas-stnn- e,

Joined with molten lead poured
Into Hie crevices, was heavy aud sup-

ported on three stone legs. This table
was about two and feet high,
eight feet long and twenty Indies wide
On looking up I saw a great rusty Iron
hook fastened Iu the round stone
which forms the keystone of the arch.
Tills object Is the rack. A leather
covering used to be put over It, upon
which the victim was stretched.

remained for six weeks upon
this table, with his feet aud hands tied,
bound at the waist by a strap attached
to a lout; chain hanging from the cell-

ing. The last ring of this chain was
slipped on to the hook, which I still
saw fixed above my head. Six gentle-
men guards of the provost department
watched him night and day. Damlens
was guarded like Ravaillao hi his
chamber, nnd tied down upon this ta-

ble during the whole time occupied by
the Inquiry and the trial of his case.
Desrues und Cartouche were tortured
upon It. The Marchioness do Brlu-vllller- s

was stretched upon It stark
naked, fastened down, and, so to speak,
quartered by four chains attached to
the four limbs, aud there suflcred the
frightful "extraordinary torture by
water," which caused her to ask:
"How nro you golug to continue to
put that great barrel of water In this
little body."

A whole dark history is there, hav-

ing filtered, so to speak, drop by drop
into the pores of these stones, these
walls, this vault, this bench, this ta-

ble, this pavement, this door. There It
all is; It has never quitted tho place.
It has beeu shut up there, it has beeu
bolted up. Nothing has escaped from
It, nothing has evaporated; no one has
ever spoken, related, betrayed, revealed
anything of It. This crypt, which Is

like tbo mouth of a funnel turned up-

side down, this case made by the hands
of men, this stone box, has kept the
secret of all tho blood It has drunk, of
all the shrieks it has stifled. The
frightful occurrences which have taken
placo In this Judges' den still palpitate
and live, aud exhale, all sorts of horri-

ble miasms. What n strange abomi-
nation is this chamber, what a strange
abomination Is this tower placed hi the
very middle of the quay, without any
mote or wall to separate it from the
passer-b- y. Inside the saws, the boot,
the wooden horses, tho wheels, the pin,
the hammers which kuock In the
wedges, the hissing of flesh touched
with red-h- Iron, the sputtering of
blood upon the live embers, the cold In-

terrogatories of the Magistrates, the
despairing shrieks of the tortured man;
outside, within four paces, citizens
coming and going, women chattering,
children playing, trades-peopl- e selling
their ware, vehicles rolling along.boats
upon the river, the roar of the city, air,
sky, sun, liberty.

Bethel Female College.
This excellent institution will open

Its fail session the last Monday iu Au-

gust. Prof. Rust with his usual sagaci-

ty has organized nu exceedingly strong
faculty for the coming year, and the
school was never more popular or had
a brighter future. Prof. Rust has met
with unusual encouragement iu bis
trips through the Southern part of this
State aud Tennessee, and the Indica
tions are that the fall session will open
with a large fuciease of patronage.

Tho past work of this Institution Is

enough to commend it to the public.
'Iho superiority of the course of Instruc
tion, the excellent teaching, tho skill-

ful disciplinary methods, the social aud
lesthctlcal culture all combine tn
make Bethel Female College one of
the very best schools in the laud.
Yotitig ladles desiring a llrsl-elu- ss edu
cation cau go to uo Institution where
more care will be bestowed upon them.
Terms and catalogues can ho had by
applying to Prof. J. W. Rust. Hopklus- -

vllle, Ky.

He Didn't Advertise,
A householder who was awakened

at midnight to Hud u burglar iu Ills
room cried out iu unger: "Why on

earth do you come here to disturb me'.'

I have nothing of vulue!" "Are you
not a merchant?" queried the btirglur.

"To bo sure, but I have never adver-
tised my business." "Oh ah I see!"
observed tho burglar, us ho climbed out
of tho window with a "got left" ex- -

I ... . lln...l. X...pressiuu in couiueuuin.e. muuii; 1111 j

burglar of tense will disturb a

A house full of healthy, hearty chil-

dren presided over by christlau parents
Is a heaven on earth, but home Is any-

thing but pleasant when full of sick
fretful children. Provide them with
White's Cream Vermifuge which never
fails when used according to directions j

for the expulslou of worms. This rem-- ,
edy is the best ever offered the public, .

It moves the worms sure us deuth.

The dank and decaying vegett'tlnn
of regions newly cleared or timber, ex- -'

posed tn the rays of the sun, Is sure to
breed malaria. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills nnd Fever Cure, by mild and
oentlH ictlon will radically cure. 60
if.iilH n bottle.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10-3- m

A TEACHER HONORED.

Prof. Rust's Jubilee Fifty Years in
a Great Work.

UimcllUtle Herald.)
The Alumni of Bethel College, with

the old pupils of Prof. J. W. Rust, L.
L. D., of Hopklnsvllle, who, doting the
bull century past, have received his In

structions, have resolved on a celebra
tion, at the next annual commence
ment, of the fiftieth anniversary of his
career as a teacher.

A gentleman, a citizen of this county,
who has traveled extensively In this
part of the State, expresses his surprise
that so many, at divers limes and
places, love to speak of their indebted
ness to this renowned instructor of the
youth of the past generations, as well
ns of the present. Another, a dlstln
guished Judge in the Western half of
the State, claims that his daughters,
his wife, his wife's mother and grand
mother weie all the devoted pupils of
this veteran pedagogue. There nre
probably some thousands of his pupils
still living. The Doctor, notwithstand
ing his long record as a teacher, is good
for a score or more years of earnest and
successful labor for the rising youth of
our land. Young hi heart, vivacious in
spirits, and vigorous In health, he Is
venerable rather for the good Iip hns
accomplished than for the years of his
life or the gray hairs that the Scriptures
declare to be a "crown of glory" to a
good man.

Were it within the bounds of reason,
we would fain wish turn "many hap-
py returns" of so honorable a jubilee.
"May his shadow never grow less,"
and his kindly influence, which is felt

y like n gracious benediction in
every community where lie has lived,
never fade from the minds and hearts
of men. The warrior's blade will can-
ker and the poet's laurels fade, but the
victories of peace are a lasting heritage,
and tho memory of such benefactors of
mankind will never perish.

Quite a number of distinguished
speakers are expected to grace the oc-

casion, and it will no doubt be a mem-
orable event Iu the history of the noble
Institution which proposes thus to do
deservid houor to its former President
and life-lon- g friend.

The Wedding Ring.
The ceremony perceded along smooth

and proper until Hannibal undertook
ter flud the rina to put on my fluger.
Then there was troulle. Ho fumbled
fust In one pocket, then In another,
took out a cigar, a little box o' matches,
a tooth-pic- k, a pen-knif- a horse-ches'n- ut

that he nlwers carries for
rheumatlz, and several other things-to- ok

'em out oue to a time, looked at
'em thoughtful and Inqulrlu' und put
'em back aualn. Finally he dove into
some placo uud took out u little wad o'
paper, and all sperits revived. That
looked more like, but when he ondid it,
out rolled a dozen or more sugar-cote- d

pills on to the tloorl Ho let 'em roll
and tried agin. This time he fished out
a small card that 'peared ter have
some writin' on It. (I found out after-
wards that he'd writ down on that
card where ho put the rinp, for fear
he' forglt, jest us he had.) Wheu he'd
read the card what did de dew but
stoop over deliberate and pull oil one n'
'em dretful boots und shake the ring out
o' thetoeon't! Then ho put his boot
back on, aud straightened himself up
as carm as if it was customary and
common for bridegrooms to carry the
ring In the toe o' their boots, aud
takin' my hand, slipped tho ring on to
my tiuger as graceful as you please.--Amerlc- au

Magazine.

Puzzle it Out if You Can.
nxclmnt'o.J

"I have been very much bothered
lately," said u horse dealer to a tep irt- -

er, "with a question arit-iu- out of a
deal which has been to me a source of
greater annoyance than tho sixteen
puzzle. I told a horse to II. for $S0. In
few days ho camo buck with
the horse, and I purchased the animal
for '570. I then Immedhteiy resold
him for SiO The iKt!ou is; How
much did I gain or I t.e ou the trans-
action? When I bought the hure
hack for 70 I certainly made $1U, aud
when I told ugain for ?Uj I usourcdly
liwit W Now, if I gain $10 uud lose $5
my net gain Is, It seems to me, $5. Itut,
on the other hand, alter my first nil" I

hud no horse and ?S0, while ulier my
second sale I hud no horse uud only
$75, coustqtieutly I must have lost So,

At one time, when I think over the
matter, I congratulate myself on hav-

ing pocketed a V, through bard dealing,
while at auother I leel like going be-

hind the barn uud kicking myelf for
having beeu such a blank fool."

Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment is so
well known that only a word as a re-

minder In necessary, No oue who has
so I!Wed with Piles needs to be told
more than ouce that Tablet's lluukty
Pile Ointment Is positively a pfruia-ne- nt

cure for that Imne-slp- dlseare.
The iuciediilous are asked lo (,lve it
one trial and tie convinced that this in-

comparable remedy Is all that Is claim-

ed.

It has Stood tho Test
Of the se erect trials for mine lliuii a

quarter of a century, uud Is a cerUdn
cure for all discasis peculiar to wo-

man; legulatlug Ihe monthlies thor-

oughly. Write the Hradlleld Kegula-to- r

Co., Atlanta, tin.

Take one of Dr. J. H. McLean's l.lt-tl- u

Liver and Kidney Pillets at nlijht
before you goto Udaudyou will be
surprised how buoyant aud vlgoious
you will feel the next day. Only 25
cents u vial.

For salo by J. W. Ford. 10-3- m

M OTHER'S
FRIEND!

MAKES

ChildBirthEasy!
Tho time, has como when tho terri-

ble ngony of this critical period In
woman's Ilfn can ho avoided. A

iiliyslclnii, who spent U
years In thN hranch of practice, left
to clilld-hcnrln- t; womiin this legacy,
Tun Motiimi's I'iiti:.i, and
there nre thousands of women who,
having uicd this remedy heforo con-
finement, rlso up and cat! his name,
blessed. Wo can proo ulluo claim
by living witnesses, ami anyone In-

terested can cull, or linvo their
nnd see tho original let-

ters, which wo cannot publish.
All criiBglsts sell It. for particulars address

Hit mm m itKiui.ATonCo.,
Atlanta, On.

OHAS. M. PEMBLETOH,

Law yeR
1IAKTFOIID, KY,

WILL practice Ms profession In nil thotf nil li ii tn I iiln.il..n..n...ww v...,.,.. w. "ill" miu ti'iJIMIIIllg (.'U II III icnmill III IVtllft. nt Aiihnaly UiiAnl.it nHn.,fl....
given to collections.

ittf-Al- Notary Public for Ohio county.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At : Law,

(Olllco In Crowiler UulldliiK,)

JlOSJXJl, : : : : KENTUCKY.

"0-W- lll practice his profevslon In nil the
Courts of Ohio nnd adjoining counties. .Spec-
ial attention Riven to collections. 15 ly

G. P. KELLEY.
Attorney : At : Law,

.flETNAVIIXE. OHIO CO., KY.

WILL practice his profession
Magisterial courts. Special at-

tention Blen to nil huslness entrusted to
him.

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

WILL lMlACTICi: his piofesslon In the
of this Commonwealth, nud at-

tend to collections. Office, north side of nub-
ile wiunre.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorney atLaw,

Olllco on Market Street,
H.tKTt'OUU, : j KKXTVl'KY.

Sl'hC'IAL ATTKNTION CIIVKN TO TIIK
COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.

H. B. KINSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

HAKTFORD, KY.
practice, bin profession In Ohio nnd

. . flilflimllitfv.. ....... nmiliiid...... ....... ,,,(ufi.i.t ...I.. .1...,llt, vuui
.....

I.
ol Appeals. Prompt attention ttUen Collec-tions. lltllfH f,v.l Allilprft.ui V Ilu. .. .........
site Court-hous- '

R. V. WAI.KKK. :. c. mrnuAim.
WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS.
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL I'llACTICi: IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -
INO COUNTIES, ALSO IN TIIK

COUHTOHAI'l'KALS.

Wm. P. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
.A--t ILia-w- ,

IfAUTFOltU, KY.
Kl'IICIAL ATTENTION 'lOHKTTLr.MKNi

OK KSTATKS AND COLLECTIONS
IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -

INQ t'OUNTIIX

J. EDWI1T ROWE,
COUNSELOR and ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAltirolll), KV.
TILL praith-- VU piofesslon hi Ohio nnd

TV luljiilnlinc routines. Mncclnl itttelltloll
KiNcn to minimi Seltleiiunt nt
Decedent's Esiutcs and Collections, l'lompt
mention ulvou to nil Iju.lucfH eiitruxted to
me. Olllco next door Iu lommeieiul Hotel.

C.W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

IIAItTFOIIII, KV.

WILL l'llACTICK IN Till: COUIITS OK
OHIO AND ADJOININU COUN- -

TIK.S AND I.N COUKT
OK APPEALS.

a-- ot kici: is u

M. i:. Illl, I, IIK.MIV M'llKMO.

HILL & McHEHRY,

La
AXDCOLM-X'TOItS- ,

HAIlTFOHl), : : : KENTUCKY.

Wll UIVK SPECIAL ATTK.VriO.V

10 COLLECTIONS.

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(Olllco Iu Hill's HIock.Kr.il I lea St.,)

OWUNSliOHO, KY.

pructlca bis profusion Iu nil thoWILL ol Davltfcsund adJoliiliiKcouu-He- n

and Iu tho Court of Appeals, Siuclnl at.
tentlouuh en to Collections.


